Prayers by Shoghi Effendi
He is God
O Mighty Lord! Thou seest what hath befallen Thy helpless
lovers in this darkest of long nights; Thou knowest how, in
all these years of separation from Thy Beauty, the confidants
of Thy mysteries have ever been acquainted with burning
grief.
O Powerful Master! Suffer not Thy wayfarers to be abased
and brought low; succor this handful of feeble creatures with
the potency of Thy might. Exalt Thy loved ones before the
assemblage of man, and grant them strength. Allow those
broken-winged beings to raise their heads and glory in the
fulfilment of their hopes, that we in these brief days of life
may gaze with our physical eyes on the elevation and
exaltation of Thy Faith, and soar up to Thee with gladdened
souls and blissful hearts.
Thou knowest that, since Thy ascension, we seek no name or
fame, that in this swiftly passing world we wish henceforth
no joy, no delight and no good fortune.
Then keep Thy word, and exhilarate once more the lives of
these, Thy sick at heart. Bring light to our expectant eyes,
balm to our stricken breasts. Lead Thou the caravans of the
city of Thy love swiftly to their intended goal. Draw those
who sorrow after Thee into the hight court of reunion with
Thee. For in this world below we ask for nothing but the
triumph of Thy Cause. And within the precincts of Thy
boundless mercy we hope for nothing but Thy presence.

Thou art the Witness, the Haven, the Refuge; Thou art He
who rendereth victorious this band of the innocent.
(from: Bahai World XVIII, 1979-1983, page 3)

Bear thou this my message to ‘Abdu’l-Bahá, thine exalted
and divinely-appointed Brother: If the Cause for which
Bahá’u'lláh toiled and laboured, for which Thou didst suffer
years of agonizing sorrow, for the sake of which streams of
sacred blood have flowed, should, in the days to come,
encounter storms more severe than those it has already
weathered, do Thou continue to overshadow, with Thine allencompassing care and wisdom, Thy frail, Thy unworthy
appointed child.
Intercede, O noble and well-favoured scion of a heavenly
Father, for me no less than for the toiling masses of thy
ardent lovers, who have sworn undying allegiance to thy
memory, whose souls have been nourished by the energies
of thy love, whose conduct has been moulded by the
inspiring example of thy life, and whose imaginations are
fired by the imperishable evidences of thy lively faith, thy
unshakable constancy, thy invincible heroism, thy great
renunciation.
(to the Greatest Holy Leaf, from Baháʾí Administration, page
196)

He is God!
O God, Thy sincere servants are afflicted by the malice and
cruelty of such as oppose Thee:
do Thou deliver them!

The beloved of that Resplendent Beauty are as oppressed
sheep
in the claws of ignorant malicious wolves:
do Thou release them!
The nightingales of Thy Garden of Sanctity are sobbing
among the owls of deceit and treachery:
be Thou their defender!
The fair-faced lovers of Thy Precious Cause are caught in the
machinations of cruel and oppressive fiends:
set them free!
Although calamity is the well-spring of bounty, yet the hearts
of Thy kindred are more delicate than a breeze from the East.
While the tyranny of enemies is the herald proclaiming this
Most Great, this glorious Cause, yet the weakened and
fainting Friends are being pierced by the ceaseless darts of a
hostile people.
(Iran Press Watch)

He is God!
Dispel our grief by the rising sun of Thy gracious promise, O
Lord our God and our Refuge, and allay our sorrows by
sending down upon us the company of Thy victorious
angels, and illumine our sight by disclosing to our eyes the
signs of Thy mighty Cause.
Pour out Thy calm upon us, O our Lord! Open before our
faces the doors of happiness and prosperity, O Lord our
God! Cause us to taste the sweetness of felicity and elevate
us unto such stations as Thou didst promise in Thy
Scriptures and in Thy Books.

How long will this iniquity and oppression last, O our God?
How long will this injustice and tyranny endure? What
Refuge is there besides Thee? Nay, by Thy Mercy! Thou art
the Shelter of the afflicted and Thou hearest the call of them
that yearn after Thee!
Aid and assist us by Thy grace, O Lord the All-Glorious, and
disappoint not our hopes, O Thou the Desire of the world,
Thou Who of those who show mercy art the Most Merciful.
(http://peyman.sazedj.org/node/1)

O God, the Most High! We implore Thee by Thy Name and by
Thy blood spread over the earth to grant our prayers and to
enable us to nest under the shelter of Thy protecting wings
and to shower upon us the rain of Thy generosity and Thy
bounty. Assist and aid us to follow Thy path for love of Thee
and draw us nigh unto the chord of Thy faithfulness and
confirm us in Thy love and in the promulgation of Thy
Message.
Preserve us from the darts of them that have denied Thee.
Aid us to follow the pathway of Thy Will and to proclaim the
Faith of Thy Best-Beloved, the Most Glorious, He in Whose
path thou hast sacrificed Thyself, and for the sake of Whose
love Thou hast wished for martyrdom.
Deliver us, O our Best Beloved, the Exalted, the Most High.
Encourage us and make firm our steps. Forgive us our sins
and expiate our trespasses, unloose our tongues, so that we
may lift our voices and from our lips may flow Thy praise.
Crown our deeds and our labours with the diadem of Thy
grace. Make the end of our lives like unto that which Thou
didst bestow on the faithful among Thy servants. We

supplicate unto Thee to count us among them who have
turned their faces unto Thee and have arisen in Thy service.
Intoxicate us with the glory of Thy presence, and render us
immortal in the gardens of Thy holiness. Grant us the grace
and bountiful favours of Thy heavenly Kingdom, O Thou
Saviour of the world.
(regarding the martyrdom of the Báb, from http://bahailibrary.com/provisionals/lawh_qarn.html)

